
I’M FREE 
Don’t grieve for me for now I’m free, 

I’m following the path God laid for me 
I took his hand when I heard him call, 

I turned my back and left it all. 
 

I could not stay another day, 
To laugh, to love, to work or play 

Tasks left undone must stay that way, 
I’ve found that peace at the close of day. 

 
If my parting has left a void, 

Then fill it with remembered joy 
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss, 
Ah yes, these things I too will miss. 

 
Be not burdened with times of sorrow, 
I wish for you the sunshine of tomorrow 
My life’s been full, I’ve savored much, 

Good friends, good times, my loved one’s touch, 
 

If my time seemed all too brief, 

Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief 

Lift up your heart, rejoice with me, 

God wanted me now, He set me free. 
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The Family of Christine Lucille Allen Smith would like to  

express our deepest gratitude to all who offered love,  

prayers, sympathy, cards, flowers and other acts of  

kindness with us during our time of sorrow.  Our hearts are 

strengthen to know so many care.   
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Christine Lucille Allen Smith was born on December 31, 1929, 

to the late Milton R. Allen and Lucille Banks Allen. She quietly 

and peacefully departed this life on March 20, 2022, at her 

residence in Fort Washington, Maryland. Christine accepted 

the Lord at a very early age and was baptized at Friendship 

Baptist Church in Southwest, DC. 

  

She met Robert at the Rosier Movie Theater in Washington, 

DC. On April 27, 1949, she married the love of her life, Robert 

Gene Smith, Jr. She and her adoring husband Robert were 

blessed by God with a beautiful union of marriage for 72  

glorious years. From this blessed union was born their beloved 

son Reginald Gene Smith. 

  

Christine was educated in Washington, DC Public Schools 

and attended Randall Junior High School. She was very  

active in the Randall Junior High School Spanish Club and 

spoke Spanish fluently. She was also active in sports and a 

member of the Volleyball Club. She attended Armstrong  

Senior High School where she was a stellar student. After 

graduating from Armstrong Senior High School in 1947, she  

attended the illustrious Howard University in Washington, DC. 

She graduated from Howard University with Honors with a 

Bachelor of Liberal Arts and a Master’s Degree in Social Work. 

  

Christine was a phenomenal woman who lived a full life of 

commitment to her family, friends and the community. She 

had an exceptional gift for caring for others and would not 

hesitate to put others’ needs before her own. With her  

beautiful spirit, she touched the hearts and lives of so many. 

Christine is best known for her brilliant smile, her ability to  

accomplish goals and her sweet disposition. 

  

Because of her love of helping others, Christine started her 

career at the Upshur Street Clinic. She then moved on to Saint 

Elizabeth Hospital where she worked for over 21 years. Due to 

her love to help others, she also worked as a Real Estate 

Agent for 35years. She dedicated her services to helping  

others find not just a house but a home. She was a licensed 

broker in Washington, DC, and Associate Brooker in the state 

of Maryland. She was also a Certified Residential Specialist 

and Senior Real Estate Specialist. Christine was a loyal and 

dedicated worker at Town & Country for ten years and  

 

 

Johnson & Associates for over 25 years. Christine was also a 

loyal member of the Women’s Council of Realtors. 

  

Christine’s family meant the world to her, and she meant 

the world to them. She and her granddaughter Tracey had 

a special bond. They would often have many laughs  

during the Allen family outings or reunions that Christine 

would attend. She would often call upon Tracey to be her 

personal driver to these family functions. Tracey would refer 

to her grandmother as “Girlfriend” or often laugh at her 

grandmother and say “Girl”. This was the special bond that 

they shared. Christine also shared a special bond with her 

cousin Granville, whom she raised as her son. Granville 

would always be there when she needed him. She could 

count on him to be anything from the handy man to the 

computer technician, or her personal accountant or driver. 

 

Christine would often tell people that her cousin John  

Allen, whom she raised as her son, “I was there when he 

needed me, and he was definitely there when I needed 

him the most.” Along with her personal caretaker Mrs. 

Janett Blackman, both John and Tracey were there to as-

sist as a caretaker during Christine’s latter days. She loved 

sharing stories about her family. Especially the story about 

how her beloved cousin Thelma tried to teach her how to 

dance during their youth. But Christine would often say 

that she had two left feet and left the dancing up to  

Thelma. Thelma was more than a cousin to Christine, they 

were raised in the same household, and throughout their 

time on earth, Thelma was more of a little sister and  

confidant to Christine. 

  

The memory of her lovable, caring and warm-hearted  

personality will always be cherished by all who loved and 

knew her.  She leaves to treasure her memories her  

devoted and beloved husband Robert Smith; three  

granddaughters, Haliman Morgan, Stacey Smith, Tracey 

Smith; ten great-grandchildren, 17 great-great  

grandchildren.  Four sisters; Mildred Jackson, "Elizabeth 

Robinson", Denise Allen, Darlene Washington (Rudolph); 

two brothers; Wallace Allen (Quanita) and Tony Allen 

(Karen).  She was preceded in death by her son, Reggie 

Smith; her stepfather, Guy Wormley; her sister Naomi  

Flowers; brothers Stanley Allen, Milton Allen Jr. and Denis 

Allen.  Her beloved cousin who she was raised with and 

was like a sister to her, Thelma Dorothy Allen Carter; her  

lifelong best friend since they were 5 years old in  

Kindergarden, Mildred Lucas.  Also during the writing of this 

obituary her dear sister Hazel Williams also departed this 

earth. 
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